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V" W«tches,Jewelery, <fcc.
THE subscriber ' respectfully informs his friends

and tlio.pUbH'c generally,' that he hue justreturn*
cd from -Philadelphia with’ the largest, and- most
splendid assortment,of Watches,/Jewelry, &.C., ever
before lhe.citixpns of this place.- His »\och■coiVsiaU in.pati of. ‘.' .'. .V • •
GOLD A.ND SILYER .LEVER .'WATCHES,
Gold and Silvct Lcplne.Do., with a variety of Silver
Watches, of lower prices. Gold guard chains, gold;
and silver pencils; asplondid.aßSorlmenlof gold pens, |
of inosl approved manufacture;'silver butter.knives, j
silver , and plutc'd spoons, fine silver plated forks, a |

• large 1 and ' splendid, lot’of gold and'silver-SPEC*.,
TACEjES. • (Ho Invites parlicnlar attention to this-

. article of spectacles, os ho can warrant tho in to bo
. Ihcbcsl iliia bide of Philadelphia.) Common Spec*

tables of all prices; a large and-beautiful assortment,
of gold Finger and Ear rings, all prices; Breast pins I
in groat variety, watch keys, fob and vest chains,
silver and shcH card cases, a very superior article;
bilvor thimbles, silver combs, cuke baskets, \vilh a
groat variety of othqr articles in his lino,‘unnecessary
to’mention; He invites all to cull and examine his
stock; assured that it Cannot fail to please both in
*nua\\Vy and ptice, ■ COMLYX.

'Carn.lc, December SO, 1849—if

lid for ilic Hollidays!
Kriss Kingle’s Head Quarters,

CARLISLE, PA.,

IS.tho place fthcre country merchants and the pub-
lic iii general, will find', the largest and best as-

sortment of . •

',CoisfectiDiiai-ics,:
ever offered in this,county, .manufactured of the best
material caprasa’y for the'Holidays, and will bq sold
wholesale or yClail ai thb Old Siund of tho subscriber
North Hanoverstreet, a lowdoorsnotlli oftheßank,
where all arc invited to cull and examine for them-
'selves, as'it would ho impossible to mention all the.

He wpuld also call attention to a large
assortmcnl of Fruits and Nuts of tho latest importa-

c6risi6llhg of
. ORANGES, LEMONS, RAISINS,.

.Figs, Prucns, Grapes, Citron, Dales, AJmonda,Erig-
jlisb WalntiU*, Cream Nuts, Filberts, Pea
‘coa Nuts, &c. In connectionwith’lheabove holms
justreceived a larago saortmont of English, French,
and American

'l soys & Fancy Cloods,
consisting in part of fine French Card and Sewing
Baskets of-entirely now patterns,. Fancy Boxes of
wood, paper and glass, Wax and other Doll-heads,
Kfd'nnd. Jointed Doles; Basket, Bell Bone,and other
Rattles, Games and Puzzles of iho latest style; Fur-
niture* tea setts, and nine in boxes, fiddles, guitars,
pianos, accordepns, harmconicans, drums, guns, and
other articles of war, Glass and China toys, mantle
'bhiaments, Tools in, boxes, woolly-dogs, wagons and
wheelbarrows, tubs, ’cradles; Noah’s- Arks, masks,
marbles of all kinds, fancy soaps, colougnd, ox mar-
row, shaving crqani, hair and'.clothes Brushes, &c.
lie has also on hand d pririio lot of FRESH- GRO-
CERIES, consisting of.Coffees, Teas, Sugars, Mo-
lasses, Cracker?, Cheese, Spices of all kinds, and in
fact all articles in- the Grocery line', which will be
disposed of at the lowest rates.

Orders from a distance thankfully received and
promptly attended to. - ■ P. MONYER.

Carlisle, Dec. 6, 1819*.

CALIFORNIA niay bo the place lo get
Cold, but if you want to buy CHEAP■ LUMBER, and a,good deal o( it for a
Hftle moiiey, call at the old established

- Lumber Yard of
, 11. CUurcli &Co.,

€.
ttl the west end of the Harnsb’g. Bridge,
Cumberland side.

WHERE you con buy cheaper and better Lum-
ber than at any other Yard on thu Susquehan-

na river.,; '
■Dry common boards at sll, $l2 & $l3.
Boards of superior qurlily-iit $8 «Sc 10.

. ShmglesbCst quality nt $l2.
Do 'second,quality ntslo;
Do Hemlock at $7 60.■ Populai Plunk, Scantling, and half filch Boards,

Yellow Pino Flooring Boards, 5 Siding and Fence
board, Ash Plunk and Boards, PannoJ and Ist corn-
hum Lumber 1, li, and 3 Indies thick—dry.

.Having also. A steam Saw mill in operation, we ore
prepared to saw hills to order at short notice, either
oak or white pine. Joico, Scantling, and Plank, al-
ways on hand.'

The subscribers hopehy strict attention to busi-
ness, and a delernlirtalion ofBelling lower than an*;
other Yard ot theriver, that the public generally will
ball and see their slock before purchasing olsowherc.

Hemvy church &. CO.
Bridgeport, Dec 27, 1840

Second Arrival of Fall Goods.
At the New Store,

of llannver and Lnuther Strnfs, opposite
IF/n. Leonard's oid stand,

THE undeisijjned respectfully Informs his
friends and the public, that he lias just returned
from Philadelphia, with a large and carefully se-
lected assortment of

ttevs Pall GooclSj
barchascd at tho lowest prices, ami wlifch he is do*
(ermined to sol! at small profits. A large assortment

Cloths at from 75 cents to $0 per yd{ CdMiincrc*,
Cassincta and Vestings, at various prices.

Ladies Dress Goods,such as Delaines, Cashmeres,
toberg Lienisc Twills, Thibet Cloths, and a splendid i
assortment of Silks. An elegant assortment ofJbdlicoes and Ginghams, suitable for tho approachingI
season. Checks, Tickings; bleached and unbleached j
Muslins.

BOOTS A&D SHOES.
A well selected assortment of Men's*, Women's, and
Children's Soots add Shoos, good And handsome.—
Boy’s and Men’s Cloth and Hungarian Caps.
\ GROCERIES in all lliejr variety,viz: Sugar,
Coffee, Molasses, l*ekin Tea Company’s celebra-
ted' Teas, Spices, &c., and ‘tho befit quality of
Carpet Chaib.

N. W. WOODS, Egl.
frecombcriJO, 1840
N. D. All orders from Ibo country promptly a\

(end to. Rag*, niiiter/ oud «IJ.k«nd» of Vro
Suco taken at market prices.

CHEjIIP
subscribers have just completed their pui-

bhases of Fall and Winter Goods. Their stock
Consists in part of CLOTHS and Oassimerts
Vestings from $1 to $5 per yd.; Caselnets, of all
botors and prices; White, Yellow, and lied Flan*
nets; Kentucky Jeans, Vet vet Cords,Beaverlecns,
Calicoes by the cart load; Ginghams, Mous du
Laines, Merinoes, Paramatta and Thibet Cloths,
Coburg cloths, Alpachas, Fancy Mohair Lustres;
Checks, Tickings, Domestic Ginghams, Canton
Flannels,,. Lindseys* Plain da Lainos, in pinks,
brown, marnno, and black, for 13$ eta. per yard}
Mous de Laines, Thibet and Tekcrrt

Shawls,
Long Shawls from $3 to $10; Silk and Linen
IJundkEtchiefs; cotton, woollen and cashmere
Stockings; Irish Linens, Gloves, Cloth, Glared,
and Fur CAPS; Gimps and Fringes; Hibbons in
variety; combs, woollen storking Yarn, all qunli-
<fe£, tfolofsand prices; Steel Heads, Purse Twist
and Clasps; Purses, ScniTs, Oteen Harage; Table
covers of linen and cloth; carpel chain, table dia-
per, crash and linen diaper, edglngn and laces,
and a good assortment, of trimmings, lower than
Usual,'

O'mis Shoes,
all sizes ana prices; Umbrellas,' Carpets, Queons-
ttafe, Hardware,1 Groceries, &c.
'All theabove we purchased with gold and sil-

ver, and saved about 15 per cent, over those who
bought on credit. Cull and. examine' our Goods,
<ve are determined to soil them at very small nro*
ftts.* A.’&AV. ÜBNTZ. •

E/Xtruorrlliiaty Reduction In tup
X.*i'icp of Hardware.

T HAVE just'received the largest and choaneai
1 stock- of HARDVVMU3-, Glass, IVmitf. Oils,
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's 'ami Cabinet
Maker's Tools, Mahogany-Vanccis, and nil kinds
ofUuilding Material over brought to Carlisle,
consisting of Locks, Hinges, Screws, Nails and
Spikes. Persons abou’uo build will And ii great*
]y to their advantage to look at my stock before
purchasing elsewhere. Come and sco the goods
and hear tho'jmcb and you' tfifl lid'convinced that
this is reallythe Cheap Hardware Store. Also,
fn store, anvils, vices, files and rasps, and a com*

fdete aasorimnnt of Watt's Uvsl War Iron, also
boiled and Hoop Irotv of all sizes. I leave alsp

the Thomomeler Churn’, Mndo by Mr. Geo. Span*
gier, the best article'how.in uee,
. SOVr rH fcJS.—i have just received' my Spring
stock of (irain'and 1 Grass Scythes, manufaottirod
expressly for my own sales, and warranted to bo
a- superior article, Cradle'makers and others
will find tluisD Sythes to bo tiio best ortible in the
market, and. at (ho lowest price, wholesale ami
AUll, at the old* staud in North Hanover street!

Oct.U, 1819, JOHN P. LYNI3. ,
BOOHSt BOOKS!

TttOM.VS M, MARTIN, desire* lo inform hi?friends end the public in general, that ho has
dhrohaeed the store formerly belonging to JacobErb, Eaql, and ie now ready to supply tho reading
community with Rooks of all kinds at city pricesMb has just received the following now wotkit

, Lynch’s Expedition'!© tho Doud Sea'and Jordan.Montague’s u i«
. Ptiiloipphy ofReligion.
Ddbney on Future Punishment.
RujrM Letter#, by N.P. Willis.

, WomSn'o/the Revolution, by Mrs. Eilat.
Thler’s Consulate ahd'Ernpiro, Nos. 8 A 0,
Davy 6opperlield, |)Qft 8.

, .Turner,' Fisher, and*Davy Crockett, Comic Alma*
nae’e for 1860, together with nil tho cheap publica-
tions of the day; Hooks ordered twice a woek am]
strict attention paid io orders ffomiho country.

All the Dally*,and Weekly’Papers, deb., lo.bo hail
at tho old'stand liott door to Durkhblder's hotel.

Carlisle, August 18, 1849 ■
QUBENSWAKR, Glassware, &o.—Now on

handa yeryI a rge assortment ofCommon Ware,
(iranllo1Ware, China and Glass Ware, at nllpri-
cos; and Tor sale by C, INIIOKF,Agt.

Cabinet Making.

Extensive" Furnitur- Rooms.
JACOB FKTTKUjin rear of the corner of North

Hanover mid Louther streets,Carlisle, would,
respectfully announce 16 tho public that he has
on hand,.and .is constantly manufacturing, every
description of work i |H<rU\inin? to the above busi-
ness.

(Its Furniturelimlng made out of the Best mn.
lorial, by his own hands, ho lulls no hesitation
in warranting, its durability. Being always ap-
prized of the very latest city fashions, he is
enabled to turn out the most

Fashionable Work
in the country, and at prices tod whibh shall cor-
respond with tho‘'tightness ofthe moneymarket.”

Ho would earnestly invite persons who arc
about lo commence housekeeping to call and ex-
amine iiis present elegant stock, to which he
will constantly make additions of the newest and
mast modern styles. , . ' .

Tlio UNDp.nTAKKR’s branchofbusincssrpcoivcs
©special attention;'

October 1, 1819
. Glnstlc Moll Heads.

A NEW and bmUiful article, bcllovnd lo bn «u--.rjj.rV.' 1 1°|", ns’)1 'n 8 nf 1,10 Wnd’tmor’beforrf man-urndn!(!(l, IWng nlaallo will not brink by falling,ami lining pointed in nil il may ba rya.bod Will, ,„„pami wnlnr whan anllcd, nml readily ro.totod to iboltorl«innl beauty. For ante at the cheap atnro of. December 13, 1840, p, mqn Tim,

A ''MANAGB. ,l,u»t retched nl, Iho clienp «ioio.u full supply of gnnuina. linncnilcr Almumn.
Cloth C'jps, C!um Shoes, a in) n grent variety of elimni

Koucls. • A; Ac W. llliN'l'Z.

Ground Allimi Salt,,
AT only $1,375 per «udi, Tho (mlonco of, our

■i X lot, to cloiio the concern, will bo soldfor cnidian
above. Apply ot the Ten und Chinn nloro.of

J.W.KDY.* ‘

November

A CARD.
QAMUEL’IIBPDURN, willrosumMhoprßctlco
Oof llm law In the several counties (Cumber-
land, Perry nnd Juniotn,) ofhis Into judicial dls*
Irict. Any business entrusted to his enre will bo
promptly nilehdorf 10. Office In Mrs. Ego's cor-
nerroom, ; North Hanoverstreet, immediately op-
posite the Bnnk.

Carlisle, March 6,1849—tf ■
J, B. PARKER,

ATTORNEY. AT LAW, Office id North Hano-
vor, street, In the room formerly,occupied hy.tho

Hon, F. Walts,. V
March $3) TB49.—if-.. '

■i-.i

For the Removal mid l’crnmncol_.Ct|rc of .all
NERVOUS DISEASES,

And of tbnao Complaints which me con'od by on impaired,
weakened or unhealthy condition ol_ the

NRUVOtIS SYSTEM*,-
TJiis

Kn'cldV dbliugulihed ljoHi In' '-JfUnited States, to be the motl valuable nitiUemal diseoitnj y

*

Dr. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC BELT
imd ‘r .-

MAG NETIC FLUID,
U used with the ntost perfect and certain succes*. in nil

cases 01
, , OKNBRAI. 888.11.1TV.

StroitgUionlng the wukonil -tody, giving !«*?)• “>••«!»

MOHS, .PALPITATION 01- 1 “J’* .| IKA11VmWst LIPRNBUHALOIA, PAINS in the SUEjmd LILS JV L VMt

COMPLAINT, SPINAL COMPLAINT, •nd tURVAIWtt
of thejSPINK,JIIP COMPLAINT, UISI.AHKSofIhe KID-.
NKVS, DEFICIENCY OK NERVOUS and PinSK-AL KN-
KUO Y, and all NERVOUS DISEASES, which complaint* arise
from one simple '

A Derangement of the Nervous System.
OCh In NERVOUS COMPLAINTS. Drugs and Medicines

iticrtaie the dheoie, for they weaken the vital energies of the
already prostrotod system} wfilto under tlie strengthening,
Jif.--givlng, vitalizing in/lnonco of Galvanism. as applied by
(Ilia beautiful amt wonderful discovery, the oxhoiißtod patient
mid weakened au/Teror is restored toTonuer health,.strength,
elasticity end vigor.
- The great peculiarity and excellence of

Dr. Christie’s Galvanic Curatives,
Consists, in the fuel thatthey arrest and cure disease by out
nirtirf application, in place of the usual mode of drugging-and
physicking the patient, till exhausted Nature sinks hopelessly
under the infliction. 1

77iey the whole system, eytiolise the eiteri/«hoii <*/ .
the blood, vromo'le the ttcreliom, and never do the tllphleilinjtny
vmlei- any cirriimsMnest. Since their introduction In the
Ualted Ststes.-only three yean since,, more than -

60,000 Persons
Including all ages,classes and conditions, among.whlcli were
a large number of ladies, who are peculiarly subject to Noi v
out Complaints, have been

ENTIRELY AND PERMANENTLY OURBD,
when all hope of relief had been given.up, and.?very thing
else been tried in vain J .

V
To illustrate the use of the G ALVANIO CELT, suppose

the case of 0 person afflicted with Ihut bane of civiltoation,
DYSPEPSIA, or any other Chronicor Nervous Disorder. in
ordinary oosos, stimulants nre taken, which, by their action or
thenek-vet and muscles of the stomach, aflnrd leinpnranj relict
luit which leave the patient In s'lower state, and with injured
ucultios.-attor the- acUon-thuioxbitcd lias ceased. Now com.
pate this withthe cfl'ect resulting .from the'application of the
GALVANIC BELT.- Take aiDyspeptic suflerer.even in the"
wmse symptom* of on allock, ntid simply lie the Belt around
th* body, using the Magnetic Fluid as directed.' in o.short
poiiod.the infensjble pennliation will act on the positive
element «f the Belt, thereby causing a Ualvaiilc ciiculalion
which.will pais on to (he negative,-end thence again to
the positive, thus keeping up a continuous Galvanic cncola-
tion throughout the system. Thu* the most severe.casesof
DYSPEPSIA ore PERMANENTLY CUBED. AKEW DAYS
is often Amply sufficient to eradicate tjik
DISEASE OF YEARS. .*

CERTIFICATES AND TESTIMONIALS
Of tile most Undoubted Character,

From all parts o(, the Country could be girarysilfllcfent to £ll
orery'column in thispaper ; . - ' i

API EXTRAORDINARY CASE,
wlijCh CQpcllliivily.proyC*that

“Truth is stranger than Fiction. 11
;

CDUE OB’'
RIIBU.II.ITIS.iI, BRONCHITIS AND DYSPEPSIA;:

Kev. Dr. Landis, a Clergyman
of New Jersey, of distinguished attalcweula and . exalted
reputation;— «

SiD.txr, New Jersey, July I*2, 16-13.
Dn. A,. IL Cmimstib—Dear sir.: Vou wjslrto know of me

whathoc been thercsli.lt,in my own cave, of the application i>f
TUB GALVANIC BELT AND NECKLACE. .Mj iejd» Uus
follows:

For about Iwtnlu yean I had been suffering from Dysnvp.
tia. Every year the. symptoms became worse, nor could I
otilaln permanent relief from any course of medical treatment
whatever. About fourteen rears since, .in. consequence ot
frequent exposure to.the weather, iu the discharge of my pa>
tuial duties, I-became subject toa sovete Chronic Ithaumn.
Uun. which Itir year after year, caused hie imtcicribablp
anguish. Farther tinthe winterof’4s and ’4O. inconsequence
of . preaching a great deal in my own ond. various ntlici
churches in thlj legion, I was attacked !>>' the BroneliitU, '
which soon become so severe as.to requite an,lmmediate itn.
I.enslon of my pastoral labors. My tiemiMt'syirrm win n»m
l/iproueAfy prostraferf, and as my Bronchitis became woua. so
also did my Dyspepsia and Uheumotic .UlccliOn—thus evincing
Unit those disorders wcie ctmneoted wilheach other thr-iugh
the medium of the Nervous System- Inthe w hole jdiannoco.
pmin there seemed to bo no remedial agent 'which couM
reach and recuperate my Nervous System ; every thing (hat Ibad tried for this purpose had completely failed. At last,l
was led by my friends to examine your inventions, and (though
withno very sanguine hopes of their elllcJcnciy,).l dotei mined
to try the efteotdf theapplication of the (JALVANIO CELT
AND NECKLACE, with (be MAUNF-TIC FLUID. ' This was■ In June, 1810. To sttr, nnr.*i artoxismmkmt, in two Din m
Drsrcrsu iUd qonii m ciomt tuvs I wss lnahi.id i«
EKSCSIK Mr PASTORAI. I.ABORI } NOR HAtt; I lINCK OMITTIO
4 SIIUI.K lERTICK O.I,4CCOURT, OK TIIK BtIOXCMITIR 5 4.10 SIS
ilurusisTic ArrscTton H.va kntiru.y ckasku to trudbi.k mi:.
Such is the wonderfuland happy results of Ibocxperiment.

I haverecommended the BELT and FI.Dll) to 'moily who
have been likewise suffering from Neuralgicaffection*. .Theyhave tried them, wiTtl-iiArrv mksults, i au.itn:, n s.vr.nr
nails. • ‘ ‘ '

1am, dear sir, very respectfully yours,'*
’ . HUBEUT W. LANDIS.

DR. CHRISTIE’S
galvanic NECKLACE

Is used foiali complaints effecting the Tlimihl or Ikud, such v%
Uronchitii, Inlluimmillmi of thu Thumb Nervous unJ sirh
Headache, ])i/./.ine«i of the 11end, NcUiulgja in the Fare,
fIU/Tiiig or Komium-In the Km*, Dunfnesi. which is. generally
Notions, ond (hot duliesccd tompluliil,Called Tic Uolurcux.

Palsy and Paralysis.
All physicians acknowledge that these tcniblc disease* pie

coii.ril lly a rfe/irferirtTr/ ATrii'OHi Kittygij in the nftcctcd
Uiiib#. Hu. Ciimiilr/i Uuliuuio Articles will Mipply tills
deficient power,and oeojnplule and cnliiecuieis UnisvlfccM

1000 Oases iof Palsy and Paralysis .
have been reported in Dii.Christo.ami his Vgctils within the
lost two) eprs, witioh haic.bceu entirely losunt-d.

;(fty- Dap. Ardrkvt J. K. Tumi.s of Bivokl) n. S. V., had nothern,able to wolk n step for near four i curs, nud wfl*no hein.
less (hut he hud to'bo fed. The niobl*coU‘bi-.i(ed phvsidins
gave dillu up. In live days oiler heronuuoiictil wearing the
(Jam *iio Uru, ISilki.aci;, am. Biiaci.u ts. 1m walkedacross theroom, ami in three weeks lie had pvifoclly recoveredtils health. Captain Tomes h seventy j cars ofago.

DR. CHRISTIE'S
GALVANIC BRACELETS

Are found of vest service. |u co»os ofiConvuUlniui or Kit*,
Spaunudiß Complaints, nud goncml Nervous Affections of tin
Head and upper extremities Also In Palsy and I’aralj ■)«, and
nil disenips caused by a deficiency of pnwer or.Kcrtoui
Energy iu (ho limln or other oiruiis of the body.

Tic Doloreux and PJeuralgia.
There drfcutTul nnd ogonblng cnmplmnti nrc hiiniritiultly

• tlicvnl b> (be application of (be UiU.vami; Ilu.v. Ni i ki,»i i:
»ni> The Doit dimuci (ho Klertiioity (brmipli th<
ijilcm \ the Neckloco bn*, a local cllcct, and (ho I'lulil ucii
directly upon. (ho aflbcled nene*. In (hup dl»lu‘«jiin
.uflliolion* (be application NKVKII K.A11.8.

FITS AND CONVULSIONS.
‘There alarming and lerrlble complaint* me always enured

by n (Ifiorifri/iffU of Mr A>im. Tim D*,lt, Hiuckllii ami
I-’mtu nil! cure nearly every cine, no matter how votingoi

old (ho jhitlciii, or how confirmed tho, complaint., Numeioui
and aUoniihiiig proof* &to In ixuscirioii of the proprietor.

OtJ~ Many hOndred I'eitiAcates bum all part, ul
of the moil oatisordinery character enn ho given, If required

0(7- No (rouble or inconvenience attends the uie of DU
'CHUISTIE'S Q,'IU\HNIC .'JHTICI.KS. Ond.they.maj
be worn hy the moet feeble and delicate with perfect eaie and
•»fo(y. In many carei the lenitdon aUendb)g Iholi me li
highly pltaiani end a|rttoA/». They can he sent to any pari
ol (he country. •-

Prices;
The Galvanic Belt; Three Dollars,
The. Galvanic Necklace, ' Two Dollars, -
The' Galvanic Bracelets, One Dollar Bach.
The Magnetic Fluid, , One Dollar'.

09* The artielee ero accompanied by full and plain dlreo-
(loin. Pamplilete with full partlculore may ho bad of the
authorized Agent. . .' T

particular caution.
OQKitatfarc °f Courittr/tUi ahd U’»i‘lkUit\lt*UaUtni.

D» O. MOB.HHBAD, M. D.,
OKNEIIAL AGENT KOU THE UNITED BTATKh,

189 Broadway, New York*
For Bale in CarUolu, Pq., by (ho solo oDthorjzcd

SAM'ii.EI.I.IOTT.Agent,
November 16, 1940—lyoow

£AI‘S. A largo assortment*of. Men's & Boy's
Oops of bvory variety, just received at theop store ofArnold & Levi.; ■. • . .

Beplehiber 27, 1819, ■ , . !

CONSUMPTION
nUHED'DAItYI -BY TpL; HASTINGS’ COM*
\j POUND SYKUI* OF. NAPHTHA.: The Me*
dical Faculty, os w°H os the public arc struck with
wonder, at (ho numerous cures made,daily by this
extraordinary medicine, and is now acknowledged
by many of,.our- most; eminent, physicians to bo a
certain' and Speedy ouf*for tuberdul&r
in its worst stages*' (It bias been recommended by
that eminent'physician, Dr. Molt and is constantly
used in the Marino Hospital, at Savannah, Ga., by
Dr, Arnold* the senior, physician pf ( the Ilosphal.-r--
The London Lancet,' London Medical Journal,

Retrospect,’ and all other of iho'Loh*
don Medical Journals' hrivbfspokcn inpraiao many
limes of tho surprising effects of ; r:’

-Dry. Hustings* Preparation,
Ithaa been thoroughly tried, hot only in the Hos-

pital under tho chargo.of Dr.’, Hostings, in London,
jut also by all tho first ’physician's of England, and
all have fully 1chdrtrsfed il'as,an*unrivalled remedy in.
Consumption; <nd all other diseases of .the Lungs,
Tho follotying arc a few ofthoiopinkms expressed by
the Medical Faculty of England.' Doctor‘Wililnm-
son, of Manchester, thus writes:

"Under its influence,'! have seen the emaciated
being,'on whose brow dc’alh seemed to have set
his’seal, acquire ihvlgoratlon'and strength—and ex-
change his early mornings ofintense suffering and
distressing cough for tho calm.repose which alone
accompanies sound health.
. Hr, Ware, ofLiverpool, says:—“l regard Hast-
ings’ Syrup of Naphtha as one of the fust .medical
discoveries of any* ago*, and. consider its agency in
curing Consumption as ,established .beyond all doubt
or question.” ri ; • f,>

Dr. Boyd, of Lancaster .“Hails it os the great con-
sumptive antidote and cure ;Vr and Dr. Hamilton, of
Bath, pronounces it “tho only.known remedy which
may be' relied on'Torremoving tubercles from tho
lungs and preventing formation ofothers.” .
' A single bottle will’proVc its cfiiciicy. All the
proprietor oaks-is the trial of ono bottle, tho action
of which will prove to the patient tho virtue of thia
medicine. . ,

Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Decline, Asthma, Wight
Sweats, and Spitting of Blood, are cured in a surpri-
singly short space of lime; the severest colds having,
yielded to the treatment of the Naphtha SyrupJn the
short space of he hours. James -Western, of Fomi-
nc, Michigan, waa,attacked with spitting of blood
and could obtain no relief '‘until’he tried Hasting**
Naphtha which stopped it in halfonhour. Toenu-
merate all .ho cures performed by this mcdicinc.would
occupy a volume, the accompanying have been selec-
ted by tho American Agent from a mass of certifi-
cates and letters which have been received hy him.

Kxxck, Rockland Co,', N. ,Y«» Sept, 5,1848.
.M.A. F. Hnirison—Sit: L wrote to inform ypo of

ice effect your Syrup hasihud, upon m 3 wife, fr’hc
has Won, afflicted w* l jtthoprorsl form of consumption
for two years, and-hod bean given up by two physi-
cians, when I saw your- advertisement of Dr. Hust-
ings* Compound Syrup of JN’nphlho. Being favorably
impressed with it 1 bought one buttle, which had so
beneficialan effect.that,she persevered in (ho use of
it. When she commenced Inking it she was confin-
ed to her bed, but; is now enabled to ha up and at-
tending to her.household duties, and X f< cl confident
that the use uf a few-more* bottles will.cntircly euro
her. I would,also odd that my brother’s child had
been afflicted with n bud'cough.from.its earliest in-
fancy, and 1 was'induced to try the effect of the
Naphtha Syrup upon hur. I did so, and the use of
half a bottle'completely cured her. You ore ul lib-
erty to use this letter at your discretion.

llespeclfully, " John G. Pkhrt. ’
Lowviixe, Lewis Co., N. Y., Aug. 12,1648.

M. A. F. Harrison—Sir: Flenso send me fifcy
bot tics Ur. Hastings* Compound. Syrup of Naph-
tha. .'flus unrivalled medicine is likely to pro-
duce a gfeat escilemem in ibis community. Hun-
dreds have experienced ft's benefits and thousands
have witnessed its beneficial results. As far as
1 can learp, it had cured or is fast curing every'
one who baa taken it, and in several insioncos.it
has restored to health persons who have been
given up by the medlfcal faculty,

Very respectfully yours, .Innpr Bfnmedicv.■ Wo might fill ia volume. Willi certifientts like
ihesp, but we pimply nftk for o Single trial of tlils
medicine,, for we ore cm fidcnl (bat-there is no
person suffering from any disease ofihe lungs but
.will find an iinmediato bunt-fit'anti opredy euro
from its i.so.

For sale In Carlisle, by Dr. RawuNS.
September C, 1813.—(bn

'fUE GREAT ciIIJSA STORIi
OF PinfiADE^PfllA.

fpIIANKFUL to the ciitoens nf Carlisle, and in
X vicinity,for their iiWuased custom, wo ngnmic-
quest their company to view our large and splciuhi
aßßoilmenl of

CiilNA, CiLASS cV QUEENSWAJiE.
Di nor Stle, Tea Sots, Toilet Seta mu! single pieces,
cither of Class, China or Stone Ware, sold in quan-
tities to -suit purchasers, for less than they can lie
bad elsewhere—in fact at less than Wholesale prices.

American and English Uri.onniu Metal Coeds in
greater variety than ever before oitered in the city.

Famy Miina in grout variety, very cheap. ;
We would inviie any person visiting the > city to

call, and tec us—they will at least be pleased to walk
ground our beautiful store, and to.view the finest
China tznfcc cheapest the world produces.

TYNDAEB A MITCHELL.
No. 2*oCheanut street. 1■ Phila., Sept. 20,1840. ly

TO PHYSICIANS, DRUGGISTS AND
COUNTRY ;MERCHANTS. .

DU. J. N. KEELER A DRO. most respectfully
solicit ntlmilion to tbolr frost) stock of English,

French, uerman, and Atnurioan Drugs* Medicines,
Chemicals,Puluta, Oils, Dye.Stulls, Chisswaic, Per-
fumery, Puivnt Medicines, Ac. Having opened a
new store, Wo. 29-4 Market Street, witha fulUopply
of Fresh Drugs and Modicums, wo respectfully so-
licit Country Dealers to examine oqr slock before
purchasing elsewhere, promising oiio and oil who
may feci disposed to extend to ns their patronage, to
sell them genuine Drugs and Medicines, onas liband
terms as any other house in the ollyj and to faithful-
,ly execute all orders entrusted to ua'promptly »nd
with'dispatch, , , ■ tOhu of JlVo proprietors being a regular physician,
a(To rdf ample guuianlno of iho genuine quality ofnil
articles sold ,dt thoif cslabliahmont., , . . s .

i ■ Wo especially invito druggists and country* mer-
chants, who niay wish to become agents for “Dr.
Keeler's Oulebrateil'Family Medicines,” (standuul
end,popular remedies,) to forward their address. ■Solicitingtho patronage of dealers,we respectful-
ly remain, J. N.KEELER A URO.,

Wholesale Druggists, A'o. SOl Market St.
Philadelphia, Sept, I ,16-HL—ly. .• ' • ,

WATCHES!
Great inducements to persons in

JyJL want of a good Watch.
LEWIS n. DROOMALL, No;!llO North 2nd

street, having recoiled additional supplies of Gold
and Silver Watches of every description, from Lon*
don, Livorpo-jl and Switiorland importations, is now-
prepared to furnish IUo very besti.arllcle at a price
Tor'belowany over offered, of tlio •ame quslliy<niiJ
which cannot be undersold by any other*store iln
Philadelphia or elsewhere. Every watch sold will
bo perfectly regulated, and warranted to boos good
as represented. • ‘ ■ • .

Wotohos at the following low prices:
Gold Levers, full Jcwollod/lSciual eases, s*3B 00
Silver do do 'do ' 18 00
GoldLoplnos,jewelled, 18 carat cases.'; 22 00
Sliver do , do 0
Tho L. It. Dronmall Gold .Pen, a superior article In
silver rose, with pencil, and warranted, SI,OU; Gold
•Pencils for $l,OO, and Medallion**
and Locket for Daguorootypo Biltenesses, Gold
chains, Qoldand hair UrQColnts. Droaßt Pint, B*r
Pings, Finger* Ulngsr and n general ossorlrhcnt. 0

every description of Jewelry' at unusual low prices.
No. 110 North 2nd street, 2nd door below R“ ce

street, Philadelphia, *. •• 1 ,

LEWIS R. ; DROOMALL.
. November s, 1849 •■•• j • •,

-<• i >' - 1,1 ■ -

TMSII AND SALT,—Just received No. l.MjfJD kcrel, froeh end good. Also Sell, ell jlll
V. IN,HOFF. A »1,

tjiNE end ElliorUl Oile.—Soyorol
■L recolvod. A good eunply will bjM>oni s
bo kept on bond by C. INHOFF.AiJI.

Second Arrival!
CtnARfrES OGILBY, respectfully informs the

J public, that ho lias commenced and will bo open-
ing for some days, his SECOND PURCHASE of

. Fit'll & Winter ©oodst
His stock at present is very large and general, and
with the addition of his Bscoxn i’oiichahb, ho (Li-

ters himself that he will bo able to please all those
that wish to lay out their cash to a good advantage
Tho stock consists in part of a very extensive assort-
ment of

Ladies Dress Goods,
a valuable assortment of WINTER SHA-WLS, of
thu most fashionable styles; French, Gorman .and
English MBRINOES, Cobergfc, PorameUas, Alpa*
cas, and Sacking CLOTHS of beautiful qualities;
French and English new stylo Cashmeres, Mous de

■ Laincs; French, English, and Americah Chintzes.
I Alsu, a very general ond handsome slock of

Cloths, Cassimcres, Saltinets_,
Kentucky Jeans, Kerseys, and a great many other
kinds of Goods for crntlcmcn’a wear. One of the
largest slocks of White and Urown Muslins, that
lias been in Carlisle for several years, which was
purchased before .the advakcb in Cotto.n Goons.

Also, a full a.id complete assortment of
ISoots <& Shoes,

which will be sold at the lowest notch, together with
a large stock ofFicsh Groceries*

As lively trade and small profits is the oidci of
the day, wo,say conic one, come all, and secure for
yourselves good bargains,

Carlisle, Nov 10, 1849
CHARLES,OGILBY.

GROCERIES JFOR 1849.
A NEW supply ofchoice Groceries, embracing

Coffees, Sugars, Molasses, Spices, and a lot of.
Green and felaclt Te“s,

with all ihe other variety of articles in our. lino,
equal* and probably superior to the usual varie-
ties, has jualbeen received and opened at the-slore
of the subscriber, where he will be pleased to of-
fer them to his customer? and friends wilhnnt any
advance from former prices. The .public hayoour
wannest thanks' for the encouragement extended
to us, and we-indulge the hope that wo may bo
favored with a continuance of tbo same.

Carlisle, Oct 18, 18,49. J. W. EBY.
DRllfiS, FiVACi' GOODS, BOOKS,&C.
\ T HAVERSTICK’S old established Drug and
XX Book Store, on-Norlh Hanover aired, a now
supply of Drugs and medicines, freah and carefully
.selected, together with a.rich, varied and extensive
assortment of Fancy Goods, Books, Perfumes, Soaps,
Colliery, Gold and Silver Pens and Pencils, Corne-
lius* Splendid Piirlor-hampa, Girandolaa and Flow-
er Vases, Ethoriul Oil Lamps, Fruits and Confec-
tionary, and a variety of other articles which' it is
impossible to enumerate, but comprising the most
splendid display over ottered In Carlisle, and at pri-
ces correspondingly cheap. The attention of his
old friends and customers and the public generally
is particularly invited to his present stock, with
Which .they oannot full to bo pleased.

May 24, , 8. W. tf A VERST/CK.
Hardware.

Jt/ST ononed at tlio.now and ohOap Hardware
storn or JACCHJ SENER, onow assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, consisting of d
full assortment of looks and latches,of every stylo
and kind; hiiiges, screws, bolts, augurs, angn’r
bills,' chisels,- broad and bund , axes, hatchets,
(/rawing knives, planes and piano bills; hand,
panned, and ripping saws; mill and cross out onws
ofRoland’s make, warranted good; a good! assort-
ment nf circular saws, warranted; trace and halter
chains ofa superior quality that has novel been in
this market before, hoes, shovels, spades, forks
and rakes; knives and forks? iron, japan, anil brass

Jcandlesticks; an assortment ofBmanla and Glass
Kthorial, Lamps, spoons,-shovels, lohgs, Water
and Iron tea UcftUn, brass preserving kettles, Ce-
danvaro* anvils, vices, files and rasps, of. every
kind and price. .

i Wails’ bar Iron, hoop nnd.band iron, cast,shear,
1 sprlng and,blistered stqol, warranted good.

* .150 boxqa window glass, lower than fcvor,
, 800 keg* Wcihorill’fl pureWhile lead,

i *1 barrels Flaxseed nil, 100 galls. Turpentine,
• 150 kegs Duncan Nulls, warranted.good.

60 do/., prime warranted Corn & Grass Scythes
Flense call at the well known store of Jacob

Seucr, North Hanover street, next door to Glass’
houd, Carlisle.

May 2i, ISIQ . • '

Fire Insurance.
THE Allen ond'Eastpennsbbrough MutualFire

Insurance Company of. Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act now- fully or:,
ganized, and in.operation undfiF>lie:managemoni
of il:o.following Bommissionersi.viz:,. .

■Jacob- Shelly, Wiu.,ll. Gorgaa, Michael Cook-
|inT , Molcboir Brennoman, Christian" Stayman,
Simon Oyster, Jacob H. Coqver, Lewis Hyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin H, Mitsser, Jacob-Jurk,
Samuel Prowell, Joseph.Wickershatn.
• The rales of insurance are as low and favorable
as any Company of the kind ip the Stated Per-
sons wishing to become members a're invited to.
mako'opplicalion tolh.e agents of tho company
who are willing, lo wail upon-.them at any time.

• - , JACOB,,SHELLY, President.
Hbnrv Logan, Vice President,.

Lewis Urea, Secretary*
1- Michael OocklVn, Treasurer* - '• /•

'November 1,1849. .

AGENTS.
. Cumberland county—Rudolph

berland; C. Herman,.Kingalovyn; Henry Zear-
Ing, Sbiremanslbwns, Uobdrt Moore, and C.harles
Bell, Carlisle; Isaac Kinsey, Mechanicsburg; Dr.
.1, Ah], Churchtown. , , ~

York' count;/—John .Slierrick, Lisburn; John,
Bowman, Dlilsburgl. Peter. Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq.. Washington ;.W. S..Pickings
Dover; Daniel UnflVnsbergef,'J. W. Craft.,

.Hcrmiurg—ilouser & -Lochman..
Momhers of the company having Policies about

to expire can have them renewed by making ap"
plication lo any of the agents. , ■

LIFE liYSUUAIVCE
The fiifard Life Insurance Annuity add Trust

Company, of Philadelphia, i
Office No. -159 ChesnUt- Street,

Capital §1300,000.
C/tarter Perpetual.

riONTlNUCtoinake Insurances on Lives on the
\j most favorable terms; receive and execute
Trusts,.and receive deposits on Interest.

The Capital being paid .up and invested, togcthr
or with an accumulated premium fund, affords a
petfeet security to tho injured. , -The premium
may bo paid in yearly, half yearly or quarterly
payments. • •

Tho Company add a BONUS at stated pehods
to tho insurances of life. This plan of.insuranceis
the most approved of, and Is more' generally in
use, than any other In Great BVilain, (whore the
subject is best understood by the people, and
w.here they have had* the longest as
appears from tho fact, that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Companies there; ofall kinds, 87 are onthis
plan. l:

Tho first BONUS was appropriated m Dccom
bor, 1014,amounting to 10 per cent, on the sum
insured under the oldest policies; to 8J percent.,
7-i per cent.,&c., &0., on others, inproportion .to
the time of standing, making an addition of $100;
§87.50; $75, &c., &e., to every §l,OOO, originally
insured, which Is an average of more than 50 per
cent, bn the premiums paid, and without increas-
ing the annual payment to the Companj*.

The operation of the BONUS will be seen by
tho following examples from tho Life Insurance
Register of the Company,'thus t .

Sum Bonus or Amt. nf I’olicy and
Policy. Insured. -Addition, Bonus payable nt

tlio party's decease.

No” 58 $l,OOO • $lOO.OO $1,100.00 .
« 86 2.500 . ■ 250.00 2,750.00
“ 205 4,000 400.00 4,400.00
.j -27 C ’2,000 1.75,00 .5.175.00
“ 33 3 -5,000 437.50 5,437.50

hints containing tho table of rates, and
lions of the subject, forms of application.
Iter information may.bo;',had at llie office,
in person or by letter, .addressed to the
\l or Actuary.' . •v.

B. \V. RICHARDS. President.
JNO; F. JAMRS, Actuary.

lolphia, May 3, 1849.-—ly* / ,

Pampli
oxplanali
anilfurili
gratis, i
Prtsldenl

Phila*
Uu(«!UulS!

Spnixo .ixu SummerFashions for 1846.
rpHE subscriber would respectfully call tho niton-
X lion of the public to his Urge.assortment of
FQ ■ Slats & Caps,
eFtfc of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin.
Heaver, lino White Roekoy Mountain Ucavor, Oiler,
Brush, ami Russia hats of every i|UalUy, nml at dif-
ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman's Hals, (very ighl) together
With n general assortment of nearlyovcry descrip-
tion ofCaps, of all sizes, and ut all prices. Country
dealers and all who wish to purchase-hats or caps*
are invited to call, us tho subscriber is, prepared to
give greater bargains than can be had elsewhere,—
Don't forget the lace, No. 3, Harper's Row.

WILLIAM H.TROUT
Carlisle,May26,1848.

Groat Bargains In Clothing!
TV the Cithern of Carlisle surrounding Country;

JUST arrived a largo and splendid assortment
of Fashionable Ready-mado *

CLOTHING,
for the Fall and Winter Trade, at Cho store of S.
Goldman, Bouillons! corner of. Main street and
Market Square* Carlisle.

Tho undersigned respectfully Informs, the citi-
zens of Carlisle and, adjoining country, that lit!
has Just arrived from Philadelphia,.with a large
assortment ofFashionable ReodyTinadiiOlpthing,
which for cheapness and quality, never has been
witnessed in this place,such German
arid American Cloth, Dress and Frock Coale,
Over Coats and Uusrnp.es coats ofnl! description*,
Cloths, Cassimercs, and Sailinel Sark Coats;
fine black and fancy CnssimerePc'nlnloonsj supo*
rior satin and striped silk velvet Cloth and Saul-
not Vesta. Also, a largo assortment of fancy
Handkerchief; fine whild Unep, blrined arid red
flannel Shirts; cotton & woollen nightshirts,Draw-
ers, Uoeorue, Collars, &c, Beautiful Fall style

liats Sl Caps,
.will bo.sold at prices tdioaperthahany wheroelse.

Gentlemen are invited to call and examine his
Goodsi ns lid is sure that those who buy will go
away with ft good fit and cheap prices. .

GOLDMAN.■ September 27, 1849—Gm
manufactory ofFockct UooUn, &c.

No, 62$ Chesnut Street, abovi Second, Philiu
rpilß subscriber respectfully solicit? public ation-
JL llun to his eiipcribrund lostofpl stock of

Packet Books, . Pocket Knitcs,
Banket's Caeca, ami other fine Cutlery,
Pill Docks, Cold Pons and Pencils,
Dressing Cases, Sugar Cases,
Curd Coses/ Clioes Men,
FortMonaies, . Duck Gammon Boards,
Purses, Dominos, Ac., dtc/ .

His assortment consists of tbo.most fashionableand
modern styles, of the finest quality' qm) excellent
workmanship,’embracing every desirable fancy pat-'
tern, which lie wlfl at nil times bo prepared to cxhlb-
it and furnish wholosiilO or retail en (up roost pleas-
ing terms.'

Purchasers who desire to supply themselves with
articles of the best quality will consult their own in-
terests by colling at this establishment.

F. If, SMITH,
Pocket'liooji Manufacturer, 62$ Chea.St.

Pbila. Aug. 80,184Q-—om
Di nga»(i Ytii lcty Store,

THE subscriber respectfully, onnounces (d tbe pub-
lie, that he has taken that well known stand,

lately owned by James Fleming, on the corner of
P|lt and High streets, directly oppotnia the Mansion
House, whore ho will keep constantly on hand; tin
assortment of DRUGS, MEDICINES, Points, Oils,
Perfomoryi and Fancy Articles, which ho is deter
mined to sell low. Having engaged t|io services of
on experienced Druggist, ho flutters hlhisolf tb be
übln to give general satisfaction to all.

Physicians and Country Merchants supplied at
r duccd prices. HENRY A. STURGBOtf. ,

Cotllslo, August 10, 184th -

DR, J. W RAWWNS,
13ESPECTFULLY invites,the attention of lb©
JXpublic to his fresh ; Drugs,,Chemi-
cals, Dye-'stuffs, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,-W.indow-

Spicep, Patent .Medicines,Perfumery,
Books and Stationary,' Musical and Surgical

&£ Instruments,.Fruits and Confectionary, &c;
Among-bis extensive variety may be found many
articles rarely kept 1 in smialb-towhs* > Beside!his
complete assortment of drugs, chemicals, &c. 7 he
has accbrdeons, arrowroot, almonds; alcibiadeoil,
oromatic'vinegar,bible9,bead bags, Buffalocombs,
breast pins, Bear’s oil, bandoline, backgammon
boards, Beef marrow,black ink, blacking, bougies,
brooches, black pomatum 1, black fat tobacco, Brit-
ish lustre, blue ink; Canary seed, candies, cards,
cream - nuts, camphine,;cap.paper, cnchore aroma-
lise,"composition, corn salve, court plaster, caslilo
soap,, canes, cloth brushes, clocks, crystalline
soap, conversation cards, card cases, curling fluid,
colognd water, cut glass extracts, catheters, car-
riage whips, dominoes, depilatory, powder, drees-
ing combs, drawing pencils, Dutch metal, ea.u
lustrale, eau divine de vends, English walnuts,
envelopes,' French fans, figs, fire board aprons,
fishing lines and hooks, fancy boxes, flutes, fifes,
flageolets, fiddles andTiddlo strings, fireworks,
goldpens,gelatin, glue, guitars & guitar strings,
gold leaf, garden seeds, gun daps and gunpowder,
gold leaf tobacco, glass globes, ground rice, har-
monicans, hair combs, hair brushes, hair oil, hair
dyb,.ahd hair bracelets,. India and 1 indelible ink,
ink powder and ink sand, ivory combs, rings and
rallies, lemons, lemon syrup, liquorice, Illy while
liquid blacking, lamps and lamp wicks, Mineral
wafer,.musk, maccaroni,.-Meen.fun,Macassar oil,
matches, malch safes,.moUo wafeTB‘,muB\cbooks,
nice salad oil, noie paper, needle cases, nerve
powder, No. 6, nail brushes, oranges,Oleophano,
prayer books, paper flowers, Pearl powder, pewter
sand, porfe inonnais, pocket glasses, pon-knives,
pink saucers, peccau nuts, prunes, powder puffs,
pliiiocomo, post paper, poor man’s plasters, rose
water,-raisins, riding whips,-razors, razor straps,
Bussian cosmetic, red ink, rose tooth pasle, shav-
ing cream, soap and brushes, snuffboxes, shawl
pins, shirt studs,'smelling' bottles, sarheis,'shell
combs; scissors, sealing wax, silver pencils, sil-
ver leaf, starch polish, spiced bitters, ;scgarst By.
ringes; sheep skins, sand soap, sponge, sand pa-
per” testaments, teaberry' tooth wash, tooth pow
dor, toy watches, Thompson’s eye water; tooth
ache drops, tbiletsoap, tweeters,[trusses, teabelis,
lable mals; thimbles, violins, vermilllon, vanilla
’beans* wafers, .and a thousand other items too
tedious to enumerate. The above are all fur sale
at Dr. Uawlina’ Drugstore, Main street, Carlisle.

Physicians, Storekeepers, Pedlars, and others,
will be supplied on liberal terms.

Medical advice gratis.
May 3, 1649,

The Symptoms ofWorms
A RE, the tongue often white and loaded; the

XX breath heavy and fetid; a disagreeable or sweet-
ish taste in the mouth; occasionally thirst; the appe-
tite extremely variable, sometimes remarkably defi-
cient, and ut otliero voracious. There is sometimes
a sickisli feeling,with vomiting of mucous; flatulence
of the stomach and intestines; pain in the abdomen!
swelling .and hardness of the abdomen; thebowels
are irregular; the stools af.c slimy, and there Is an oc-
casional appearance of worms in the evacuations; the
urine is often milky'and turbid: there lit frequently
ilchincss of the fundament and nose, which iaoftcn
swollen; there :is occasionally disturbed sleep, with
grinding of ltie teeth, and sudden awaking ina fright;
There are, at times, Ijcadacho or giddiness*, ringing
jin the ears, or oven deafness, faintness, convulsions,
drowsiness, indolence ofmanner and .ill temper, , Jti
some cases epilepsy and cholera, and even apoioctic
and paralytic symptoms, and several of the signs of
dropsy of- the brain and catalepsy appear connected
with worms. Frequently there is a short dry cough,
and pleuritic pains; sometimes feeble and irregular
pulse, palpitations and an irregular fever; thecounted
nance is generally, pallid or sallow, and somewhat
bloated, and there is occasional flushing of one or
both checks. Any. one of theso signs is indicative
of Worms; and the most effectual, best and cheapest
remedy is Dr. JOHN J. MYERS' WORM TEA,
Prepared by Dr. J. IV, RA WLINS, at his wholesale
and retail Drug store, Cnilieio, Pn. None genuine
without his written signature.

Why will parents and others poison. themselves
and children with worm medicine? containing mer-
cury when they can get “ Dr. Mums’ Worm Tea,”
which is compopcd.of the roots, leaves and seeds of
tho best and most effectual plants that have ever been
discovered for tho euro of Worms. Each package
contains sufficient medicine for any caso of Worms,
and when made according to the Directions is very
pleasant to take. Price only 25 cents.

(C/’Warranted good or the mcncy relumed.
Juno 7,1849—1 y * ,

Bllna Manufactory.

H CLARK, v cni(ian Blind Manufacturer, Sign
• of tho Golden Eagle, No, 139 & 143, South

Second street, below Dock street, Philadelphia, keeps
always on hand a large and fashionable assortment
of WIDE AND NARROW SLAT WINDOW
BLINDS, manufactured in tho best manner, and of

:(Ho best'materials, and at the lowest cash prices.
Having refilled and enlarged his establishment, ho

is prepared to complete orders to ony amount at the
shortest notice. Constantly on hand on assortment
of

Mahogany Furniture
of every variety, manufactured expressly for Ins own
sales, and purchasers may therefore roly on a good
article.

OCjf'Ophn in the evening.
Orders frqrh'a distance packed carefully, and sent

roe cfporterage, to any part of the city,
H. CLARK.

Phiia’i August 16 10—-ly

Dr. 1. C. Loomis,

WILL perfoim all operations upontlio Teeth
that are required for their preservation,

such os Scaling) Filings Plunging,, or will,
restore the loos of them, by inserting Artificial
Teeth,from a single Tooth to a full sett. ’ .

(CT'Oflice on Pitt street,a few doors South of
the Railroad Hotel. •

N.13. Dr.LoomiswlllbeubaenlfromOarlisle
the last ion days, in each month.

l)ocotr}bcr 14*,1848;.?

i>K. JAS. IfITUUOCII,

WILL give his attendance in the dlfl'oronl bran
’ dies of his profession, in town or country, to

all (hut .may favor him with a call. Office uppuailo
the 2d Prcsbytorhin Church and Wcrl*s llolclj lately
occupied by Dr. Foulltc.

Carlialo, Sept. 6, 1849-—tf '

UR. J. K. SMITH,

HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, respectfully
tenders his professional services to the citizens

of Carlisle and vicinity. Office in Snodgiass’ Row,
next door to Justice Holcomb’s, whore lie can at all
limes bo found, when not professionally engaged,

Carlisle, Juno 7, 1840—If
11. R. R. tRJiUIt,

SURGEON DENTIST,
(flvcoKflsoh to nn. j, c. wkpp.)

Respectfully informs the citizens of this
place and vicinity,, that Loving mode himself

thoioughly acquainted with the TJixonr ns well as
(He practical port ofDentistry, he is now propoicdto
perform all operations entrusted tohim, to (ho satis*
faction ofall, at moderate charges. Orri of—South
HatUivcf strode, adjoining (ho office of Dr. 0, W.
Foiilko. and immediately opposite (ho 2d Prcshyto.
lion church.

March l,'lB4o*—ly : . .


